Study Design. The internal architecture of cervical spine pedicles was investigated by thin sectioning and digitization of radiographic images.
Transpedicular screw fixation is one of the most sophisticated procedures currently in use to treat spinal instabilities. 24 Common causes of instability include spinal trauma, extensive laminectomies, and destruction of bony elements by neoplasm. 7 The benefits of transpedicular screws have been recognized for treating these conditions in the thoracolumbar vertebrae. Recently, clinical studies have been published that record its use for the cervical spine. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Although other surgical techniques such as clamp and hook plating, lateral screw and plate fixation, and interspinous wiring have been effective in stabilizing the cervical column, pedicle screws have been found to provide superior fixation with the least likelihood of hardware loosening. 5, 12, 14 In spite of the benefits conferred by transpedicular screw fixation in the cervical spine, controversy exists regarding its potential risks. The smaller size of cervical pedicles and variability in pedicle morphometry demand careful assessment of the angle and placement of transpedicular screws. Incorrect insertion of pedicle screws can cause damage to adjacent vital structures such as the spinal cord, nerve roots, and vertebral arteries. Miller et al 17 contend that the procedure poses a serious risk to patients because of the high percentage of pedicle wall violations observed experimentally. It is their recommendation that the technique not be used routinely in the cervical spine and be limited to use in patients with severe spinal trauma. Other investigators, however, have recorded numerous instances in which no significant spinal cord, nerve root, or vertebral artery complications have arisen as a result of cervical screw fixation. 2, 11 With a quantitative understanding of cervical pedicle morphology along its axis and at different spinal levels, it should be possible to improve the percentage of successful surgical outcomes while minimizing risk to the patient.
Several anatomic studies have already documented the external dimensions and angular parameters of the cervical pedicle. 9, 12, 13, 19, 22 Although such investigations provide the spinal surgeon with useful information on the external morphometry of the cervical pedicle, other investigators have suggested that it is the internal architecture of the pedicle that is complex and requires further elucidation. 8, 10, 15, 16, 18, 25 Investigations of the thoracic pedicle have shown that its shape is not simply "a cylinder of cortical bone with some cancellous bone in its center," 21 but rather a complex three-dimensional structure most often shaped like a teardrop when viewed in cross-section. 15, 20 In addition, it has been found that screw stability and screw pull-out strength depend largely on the structural and internal characteristics of the pedicle, 10,23 not on its external dimensions.
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These findings, combined with the spinal surgeon's need to have more detailed information, indicate that there is a necessity for the internal architecture of the cervical pedicle to be clearly elucidated. Karaikovic et al 13 examined the cross-sectional anatomy of the cervical pedicle with digital caliper and computed tomography to obtain readings of gross external and internal pedicle dimensions. 13 Although this study was a thorough approach to the morphometry of human cervical pedicles, it focused primarily on the architecture of the pedicle at its isthmus. The purpose of the current investigation was to examine a series of cervical pedicle slices along its axis and to quantify cortical shell thicknesses in each slice, thereby contributing critical information to what is currently known about the pedicle.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-five isolated cervical vertebrae were harvested from six fresh-frozen human specimens. After specimens with abnormalities were radiographically excluded, each vertebra was separated, and all soft tissue was removed by sharp dissection. The specimens (six C3, six C4, six C5, four C6, and three C7 vertebrae) were then immersed in a 1:1 solution of water and 5.25% hypochloride bleach for 12-15 hours to remove all remaining soft tissue. Cervical vertebral body dimensions were measured from anteroposterior and lateral plain radiographs to provide a point of reference for pedicle data (Table 1) .
Pedicle Slices. Vertebral specimens were placed in a specially designed fixation device for rigid attachment to the thinsectioning machine (Hamco Machines, Inc., Rochester, NY). Superior and lateral plain radiographs of vertebra before sectioning were used to orient the 0.3-mm-thick diamond circular blade perpendicular to the pedicle axis. The pedicle was then positioned so that the diamond blade would make cuts 1.0 mm apart, resulting in 0.7-mm-thin slices. The first slice was made at the isthmus of the pedicle (the smallest diameter). To document variation along the pedicle axis, two additional slices were obtained: one anterior and another posterior to the first slice ( Figures 1A and 1B ). This procedure was duplicated for both right and left pedicles of the vertebrae. Figure 2A . These scans were subsequently transferred to another computer (IBM, Armonk, NY), edited further for contrast and brightness (Photo-Paint, Corel Corp., Ottawa, Canada) and digitized using software developed especially for this purpose in Matlab (The Mathworks, Natick, MA). Matching digitized images are shown in Figure 2B . Eight anatomic dimensions of each pedicle scan were then computed from the digitized data. Nomenclature for the pedicle dimensions are shown in Table 2 and illustrated in Figure 3 .
To compare anatomic dimensions within the pedicle and between different levels of the cervical spine, the cortical thickness was calculated as a percentage of either the pedicle height or width, thereby normalizing the internal dimensions with respect to the external dimensions. Note that use of the term dimension in this article refers to the eight linear measurements, whereas the term parameter refers to the derived percentages of these dimensions.
To determine the precision of the measurements, one pedicle slice was digitized 10 times. For each trial, pedicle height (PDH) and width (PDW), and cortical shell thicknesses of the superior (CTS), inferior (CTI), lateral (CTL), and medial Table 2 . A diagram of the nomenclature is presented in Figure 3 . PDH ϭ pedicle height; PDW ϭ pedicle weight; CTS ϭ cortical shell thickness of the superior; CTI ϭ cortical shell thickness of the inferior; CTL ϭ cortical shell thickness of the lateral; CTM ϭ cortical shell thickness of the medial; CCH ϭ cancellous core height; CCW ϭ cancellous core weight.
(CTM) walls were calculated. The average of all standard deviations, a measure of error, was found to be 0.082 mm (range: 0.033-0.131 mm).
Statistical Analysis. Averages and standard deviations were
calculated for all pedicle dimensions. To compare the results between right and left pedicles, a paired, two-tailed Student's t test with significance set at a 95% confidence level was performed. The resultant P ϭ 0.10 -0.70 showed that all anatomic measurements could be combined for both right and left sides.
To analyze the differences between the three thin slices of each pedicle, single-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for all internal anatomic dimensions. Single-factor ANOVA was also used for intercomparison of the five cervical vertebral levels investigated in this study. All statistical analyses were performed with commercial software (Minitab 2.0, Minitab Project, University Park, PA) run on an IBMcompatible computer.
Results
For this study, eight linear dimensions were measured from 25 vertebrae spanning C3-C7, representing a total of 50 pedicles. Because the anatomic differences between right and left pedicles were not found to be statistically significant (P ϭ 0.10 -0.70), measured values for right and left sides were combined.
Means and standard deviations for the eight dimensions are provided in Table 3 , in which pedicle measurements are organized by slice and by vertebral level. The internal pedicle architecture is also characterized by normalizing cortical shell values against external measurements, providing useful comparative data. These derived parameters are shown in Tables 4 and 5 . Statistical differences between slices and vertebral levels are noted for each anatomic parameter and will be described.
The average PDH and PDW varied only slightly from anterior slice to posterior slice ( Table 3 ). The greatest variation in PDH was observed in the C3 vertebrae (average value range: 6.1-7.4 mm) and in pedicle width in the C7 vertebrae (average value range: 5.2-6.3 mm). As expected, the largest cross-sectional areas were observed in the C7 vertebrae.
The internal dimensions of the cervical pedicle showed slight variability from one thin slice to the next. The CTS and CTI thicknesses were similar to each other across all slices and all vertebral levels (average value range: 1.5-2.4 mm). However, there were conspicuous differences between the thicknesses of the CTL and CTM. The CTL was significantly thinner than the CTM in all thin slices, with respective ranges of 0.4 -1.1 mm versus 1.2-2.0 mm.
Internal dimensions were divided, either by pedicle height or by width to normalize their values (Table 4) . Regarding PDH, the combined cortical shell thickness (CTS/PDH added to CTI/PDH) varied from 39.2% to 67.3%. Cortical shell thickness compared with PDW (CTL/PDW added to CTM/PDW) varied from 26.7% to 58.8%. Therefore, the cancellous core was roughly equivalent to the combined thicknesses of the cortical shell, with a range of 32.7% to 60.9% compared with PDH (CCH/PDH) and 41.2% to 73.3% compared with PDW (CCW/PDW). In a total of 120 comparisons between anterior, middle, and posterior pedicle slices, only two calculated parameters were found to be significantly different. At C5, CTL/PDW of the anterior slice averaged 12.9%, whereas it averaged 20.6% in the posterior slice. Table 4 also highlights the differences between the medial and lateral cortical thicknesses of each pedicle See Table 2 and Figure 3 for nomenclature.
For every parameter, the top row (in bold) shows the measured mean values, while the bottom row shows the corresponding standard deviations. Ant ϭ anterior; Mid ϭ middle; Post ϭ posterior; PDH ϭ pedicle height; PDW ϭ pedicle weight; CTS ϭ cortical shell thickness of the superior; CTI ϭ cortical shell thickness of the inferior; CTL ϭ cortical shell thickness of the lateral; CTM ϭ cortical shell thickness of the medial; CCH ϭ cancellous core height; CCW ϭ cancellous core weight.
slice. The ratio of the medial cortical thickness to the lateral cortical thickness (CTM/CTL) ranged from 1.4 to 3.6, which is diagrammatically represented in Figure 4 , A-D. The medial cortical thickness to the lateral cortical thickness gradually decreased from C3 to C6 and then increased at C7 ( Figure 4D ). It was greatest in the posterior slice of C3 pedicles and smallest in all three slices of C6. Pedicle parameters were also organized by vertebral level (Table 5 ). Most statistically significant differences were found between the cortical thicknesses of C7 pedicle slices and all other vertebral levels. The cortical shell See Table 2 and Figure 3 for nomenclature. For every parameter, the top row (in bold) shows the measured mean values, while the bottom row shows the corresponding standard deviations. One-way ANOVA was performed to determine the significant differences (P Ͻ 0.05) between slices. Among these intercomparisons, only CTL/PDW changed significantly from anterior to posterior thin slice at C5. Data is marked A and P to designate significant differences between the anterior and posterior slices. PDH ϭ pedicle height; PDW ϭ pedicle weight; CTS ϭ cortical shell thickness of the superior; CTI ϭ cortical shell thickness of the inferior; CTL ϭ cortical shell thickness of the lateral; CTM ϭ cortical shell thickness of the medial; CCH ϭ cancellous core height; CCW ϭ cancellous core weight. See Table 2 and Figure 3 for nomenclature. For every parameter, the top row (in bold) shows the measured mean values, while the bottom row shows the corresponding standard deviations. One-way ANOVA was performed to determine the significant differences (P Ͻ 0.05) between slices. Statistically significant values are labeled with the superscript 3, 4, 5, 6, or 7 representing vertebrae C3 to C7. For example, the value for CCW/PDW of the anterior slice of C3 (47.7%) is significantly different from the anterior slice of C7 (73.3%). PDH ϭ pedicle height; PDW ϭ pedicle weight; CTS ϭ cortical shell thickness of the superior; CTI ϭ cortical shell thickness of the inferior; CTL ϭ cortical shell thickness of the lateral; CTM ϭ cortical shell thickness of the medial; CCH ϭ cancellous core height; CCW ϭ cancellous core weight.
thickness at C7 ranged from 18.6% to 25.6%, whereas cortical wall thicknesses at other vertebral levels tended to be significantly greater. The cancellous core consistently increased in both height and width at C7. The differences in cancellous core height (CCH/PDH) between C3 and C7 were statistically significant across all slices, whereas the cancellous core width (CCW/PDW) at C7 was significantly different when compared with all other vertebrae. Relative changes in PDH and PDW were matched by commensurate changes in cancellous core height and width across vertebral levels ( Figures 5A and 5B) . Cancellous core height and CCW increased with the dramatic changes in the external dimensions at C7, whereas cortical shell thicknesses remained constant and even decreased slightly from C3 to C7. It was also determined that the external shape of the cervical pedicle was more elliptical than that of the cancellous core, which tended to be more circular ( Figure 5C ).
Discussion
The functional importance of the cervical pedicle for transpedicular screw fixation has been explored in a number of studies. Recently, investigators have suggested that it is the internal architecture and composition of the cervical pedicle that determine screw stability and pull-out strength, not the pedicle's external morphology. 10, 23 Although a high number of cortical shell violations have been observed in experimental tests, pedicle screws have been found to provide superior fixation with the least likelihood of hardware loosening, when compared with other surgical procedures designed to stabilize the cervical spine. 5, 12, 14 These findings stress the importance of delineating the internal architecture and morphology of the cervical pedicle.
Although several anatomic studies have documented the external dimensions and angular parameters of the cervical pedicle, only a few have investigated the internal morphology of the pedicle. 9, 12, 13, 19, 22 This study presents a more detailed cross-sectional anatomy of the cervical pedicle by cutting the specimen into thin slices, digitizing pedicle thin sections on computer, and measuring pertinent linear dimensions, including the pedicle's cortical thicknesses. By making slices of the pedicle, the authors wanted to elucidate any structural changes taking place along the pedicle axis and facilitate the application of the data to mathematical models of the cervical pedicle. Most important, however, it was hoped that the data presented would improve the design of surgical procedures, particularly that of transpedicular screw fixation in the cervical spine. To the authors' knowledge, this study is the first of its kind in the cervical spine and 
Cortical Shell of the Cervical Pedicle
The thickness of the superior and inferior walls of the cortical shell exhibited few trends, either by slice or by vertebral level. Values for both dimensions were nearly equal in almost all study samples. It is interesting to note, however, that the superior and inferior cortical shells were thinnest at C7 when compared with the other cervical levels in this study. The same was observed of the lateral and medial cortices at C7. These small differences in cortical shell thickness, although not dramatic, are accentuated when the measurements are divided by the pedicle's height and width. Thicknesses examined in this manner show that the cortex relative to its external morphology is significantly smaller at C7 than in other vertebral levels. Thus, this variation in the internal architecture of the C7 pedicle should be noted during screw fixation and other surgical procedures. Although the overall diameter of the pedicle usually increases at C7, the cortical shell thickness does not increase proportionally and may, in fact, become thinner. Fortunately, C7 is unique among cervical vertebrae in that it does not transmit vertebral arteries through its foramen transversarium, a space that lies directly adjacent to the lateral cortical shell.
The lateral and medial walls of the cortical shell exhibited obvious differences in thickness. The medial wall was found to be significantly thicker than the lateral wall on all thin sections and at all vertebral levels. This finding was observed in thoracic pedicles by Kothe et al 15 and also corroborates preliminary qualitative data shown in a computed tomography scan study by Karaikovic et al, 13 who noted that the thinnest pedicle cortex was always the lateral cortex. It should be noted, however, that the differences are especially pronounced in the C3 and C4 pedicles (CTM/CTL range: 2.0 -3.6 mm). The thickness of the medial cortex is most similar to that of the lateral cortex at C6 (CTM/CTL range: 1.4 -1.5 mm). On average, the lateral cortical wall is thickest at C6 when compared with other vertebral levels, presumably to protect the vertebral artery in the foramen transversarium.
Although this study shows that the lateral cortex is significantly thinner than the medial cortex at all vertebral levels, the extensive variability in pedicle morphometry must be recognized. Standard deviations for measured cortical values were found to be large. Thus, a spinal surgeon performing transpedicular screw fixation must bear these factors in mind and not operate under the assumption that inserting screws closer to the medial wall of the pedicle is always the safer route.
Cancellous Core Dimensions of the Cervical Pedicle
An increase in pedicle height and width was usually matched by a commensurate increase in cancellous core height and width. Thus, it was the cancellous core dimensions, not the cortical shell, that increased with changes in the external pedicle dimensions. Cortical thicknesses remained similar, even with dramatic changes in the pedicle's external morphology. Figure 5C depicts both the external and internal pedicle architecture as a series of ellipses. The external shape of the pedicle is typically elongated, particularly at C3 and C4. The cancellous core tends to be more rounded, although it becomes more elliptical at C4. In interpreting these results, however, it should be remembered that the pedicle is not simply an elliptical cylinder of cortical bone with cancellous bone filling its center; rather, the cervical pedicle is a complex three-dimensional structure that appears more as a teardrop or kidney bean on cross section.
Comparison with Previous Studies
In Table 6 , the data for the cervical pedicle's dimensions are compared with those of previous studies. Although the current data are derived from cross-sectioning pedicle samples, the results presented in this study agree well with those of other investigators who used different measuring techniques such as calipers, computed tomography, or 3-dimensional digitization. The current measurements for the cancellous core dimensions also agree well with the data presented by Karaikovic et al, 13 the only other group to the authors' knowledge that has measured the internal architecture of human cervical pedicles. One notable difference is the current measured value for the gross pedicle width of C7. This deviation may be explained by the smaller number of C7 samples available for this study. Nevertheless, the authors believe that the data are meaningful because of the close correlation of all other measurements with those of previous studies. In addition, the intent of this study was to illustrate the complexity of the internal pedicle architecture, not to measure external pedicle dimensions. The authors believe that this study contributes essential quantitative information on the cortical shell thicknesses of the cervical pedicle and that the data presented will improve the safety of transpedicular screw fixation when performed on the middle and lower cervical spine.
Key Points
• The current findings strongly suggest that identical pedicle screws cannot be used at every level of the cervical spine.
• Smaller screws must be used to stabilize C3 and C4 vertebrae because of the smaller pedicle widths, while keeping in mind that the lateral cortex is significantly thinner than the medial cortex, particularly at these spinal levels.
• Slightly larger screws may be used to secure C5 and C6.
• Although the largest screws may be reserved for stabilizing C7, the relatively large cancellous core structure and thin cortical shell stress the need for extreme care when inserting pedicle screws in that vertebral body.
